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AN

ARGUMENT, &c.

p-rt

JL HE right of felf-prefervation is inherent in man,

.independent of pofitive inftitutions, and inalienable.

This right comprehends not only the right of preferv-

ing life, but alfo of preferving every thing, which rea-

fon prefcribes as necefiary to the true enjoyment of

life. In other words, the right of felf-prefcrvation,

when applied to a moral agent, is a right to the free

exercife of every pov'er natural and moral eilcntial to

the happinefs of fuch a being. Civil fociety is a vo-

luntary union of men formed for the fole purpofe of

fecuring more efFedlually the enjoyment of this right,

an aflbciation, to which they are led by fyrapachy and

by reafon, as the beft means of accomplifhing a lawful

end. Every abftraft right involves the right of pradi-

cal attainment. That is, if any end is lawful, every

means of attaining the end, which does not interfere

with a, more general end, is alfo lawful. The general

end of the aflions of every creature is the happinefs

fuitabic to irs nature. The happinefs of man confifls
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in virtue, 6r in right moral ccnducl. Morality mulfe'

always be confiftent with itfelf. Hence an end, how-

ever goodj can never juftify immoral means of attain-

ment. But with this fingle limitation, a right to any

objecl eirentially implies a riglit to purfue the moft ef-

feftual means of acquiring, and fecuring, that objeft.

A right to happinefs without a right to the befl: means

of pratflical ejoyment is a manifeft contradiction,

. which, to ufe the words of Junius, canrtot be conceived

without a confufion of ideas, nor exprelTed without a

folecifm in language.

God has created man a moral agent, he has there-

fore created him with freedom of will, and man can no

more renounce his freedom of will than he can re-

nounce his nature, Man cannot become a flave with-

out a crime, without counterafting the defignsof Pro-

vidence, by clianging the moral agent into the brute.

Hence no civil inftitution can be rightfully formed^

which is not conformable to this freedom of will.

Compadl: may confer rights and create duties in matters

of inuifierence. But no compafl can abrogate moral

relations, or add additional force to moral obligations.

The morrd relation and the moral obligation are ante-

cedent to, and independent of, all pofitive inftitutions.

It is therefore nonfenle to fay that a people has a right

to liberty by rompafb, and that, when the fovereign

power violates the co^npaft, the people is abfolved

from obedience. Man has a right to liberty, becaufe

he is man— becaufe God has formed him a moral-agent,

with certain powers and affecflions, leading to a certain

cjid, to the proper exercife and enjoyment of which

libertv
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fiberty of thought and of aftion is efie.tial, a liberty,S hur^an contrivance can neither gwe nor tak.
^

away.
:

Does civil government then confer no righrs, impof.
,

no duties ? Fn maccers n,o:.Uly ->'ff--^7/^-
j^

„.atters morally good or bad. not one. ^uh re pcd

to thefc latter then, is avil government of no ufe ?
Of

the c^reateft ufe. It is a contrivance for gwing efFeft
,

to natural rights. And the only rational—ng of a

compad between the people and the foverogn po«.t

5n any civil fociety, is, that the people has ,nftituted cer-
;

tain auxiliary means of purfuing the end of human ac-
:

tion. Which, at the time, feemed beft calculated ior .ne

purpofe. And, therefore, the' the fovereign power {ho..a

undeviatingly perform its part of the means thus d. -

Tifed, that is, fhould honeaiy perform us part of the
,

eompaft, whenever reafon and experience uemonftrate

that the means already devifed, or in other words, the

form of government, are infufficient to the end pro-

pofed, and better mear,s preient thcmlclves the peo-

ple poffcffes the very lame right of ellabhanng other

means or offorminga new government, which .t ong.-

nally poffefled of eftablifhing any-a r,ght effent.ally

fiowinc. from the laws of nature, and altogether inde-

pendent of the conduft of the fovereign power. :

Is there then no difFerence between the cafes, where

the fovereign power violates the eompaft, and waere

it afts conformably to it, but the compad is found inluJ-

ficient to the purpofe of its inftitudon ? A vaft dittc-
.;

rence with rcfped to thofe exerciOng the fovere.gn

power-no difference with rcfped to the people.

^ Where



Wheft the terms of the truft repofcd in the fovereiga

power are found inadequate to the end, or, in other

words, where the conititution of the government is

bad, but there has been no delinquency in the truftees,

the people has a right to change the terms of

the truft, but not to punifli the truftees. Where

the truft has been merely violated, the people

has a right to depofe and to punidi. Where both cir-

cumftances exift together, the people has a right to new

model the confutution of the truft, and to depofe and

punifli the men, who dared to violate the principles

even of a bad one.

From thefe obvious and important truths, it feems

inconteftibly to follow, that Liberty, with every means,

necellary to its attainment and fecurity, is the birth-

right of man, eilential to his nature, independent ofj

and inalienable by his contrad. Liberty is the power

of purfuing happinefs agreeably to our nature—of do-

ing good to ourfelves without doing injury to others

—of exercifing our faculties natural and moral, as

moral accountable beings. The enjoyment of this'

liberty ran be the only legitimate objeft of civil go-

vernment. The right to Liberty is included in the

tigiit of fcif-prefervacion. The right of felf-prefer-

vation in a rational, moral being, is not the right of

mere animal exiftence alone, it is a right to the un-

controuled exertion of every attribute, which, in fuch

a being, can render exiftence the bielTing, which Pro-

vidence intended—to the uncontrouled exertion of

Every power of the underftanding, and every impulfe

of the heart, which is not forbidden by reafon, con-

tience, and religion—to the uncontrouled exertion of

every
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every faculty, which can ex^k the man above the bmte,

the freeman above the flave.

Men enter into fociety, and conflitute civil govern

-

irients for the more effeftually fecuring the enjoyment

of this right, and muft of courfe, carry with them into

fociety a right to the ufc of every means eflcntial to

that enjoyment. Government cannot be rightfully in-

ftituted but for the fecurity of man ; man in his belt

ftate, not mere animal man, but man rational and

moral. Man cannot become a flave without a violation

of the laws of his being— he has a right to liberty as

inalienable as the faculties of his mind, as his reatbn»

and his confcience—a right of which power may phy-

fically prevent the exercife, but which it never can

morally deftroy.

Hence all civil government, which is founded not

in mere phyfical force, but in moral right, mull re-

cognife in the governed a right to every means necef-

fary to their prefervation, as beings formed for moral

exertion, and moral happinefs—to the prefervation in

a word, of Liberty. What are thefe means ? They

are many and various. One there is fuper- eminent,

which guarantees, and can alone guarantee the enjoy-

ment of every other, and which is morally as immu-

table, and inalienable, as the right of felf-prefervation

itfelf. What is this ? The right of poflefling the beil

phyfical means of ufing phyfical force, if necefiary, for

the prefervation not only of life, but of whatever c'xn

render life defirable to a free agent capable of moral

happinefs. To ufe a more rcftridted defcription intel-

ligible
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lig'ibk by all

—

the right of having arms.—God
has formed man with good and with bad propenfides,

but at the fame time, with reafon and confcience, which

demonftrate that the good are to be cheriflied, and

the bad controuled. But if fome men contravene

reafon aiid confcience, what fellows? If by their con-

dud they injure .their fellow men, are their fellow men
iinrefiftingly to become their prey ? Are they, who
endeavour to purfue a happincfs agreeable to their na-

ture, tamely to lufFcr that happinefs to be deftroyed

by thofe, who adt contrary to nature ? Aflbredly not.

What follows ? That rpen have a right to repel injury,

if necefiarV) by force. What is the force of man ?

He is not formed, wi:h the native ftrength, Vvith the

native arms, with the mufcle, the teeth, and the claws

of the lion. But he is formed with an inventive mind,

which fubjefls inanimate nature to his controul, and

fupplies him with modes of defence more formidable

and efieclual than the nadve arms of the brute creadon.

Is he not then to ufe the means of defence, with which

nature has fupplied him ? Beyond all queftion. When
every other means of defence has been tried, and tried

in vain, he has a right by the /word to refill whatever
'

would rob him of life, or of the free exercife of tiiofc

powers of body and mind, which alone can render life

a bleiTing.

As the right of felf-defence then is clear, as it is

abfurd to admit the right of felf-defence without ad-

mitting the right of ufing the mod effedual means of

felf-defence, and abfurd alfo to admit the right of ufing

thcfe means without admitting the right of aftually

poflcfling
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poflefling the means, it is demonflratively true, that

in every civil fociety rightfully conftituted, the people

Iliould adually poffcfs the bed m-cans of employing

phyfical force, if neceflary to felf-defence againlt op-

prcfljon and injuftice, for the proper ufe of which

means the people is undoubtedly accountable—ac-

countable to no earthly tribunal, but to heaven alone.

Unfortunately indeed for mankind this right has

been rarely recognifed in. theory, and more rarely ftill

cftablifhed in practice j for unfortunately the great

ma(s of mankind has in every age of the world been

cnflaved—brutallfcd in intellect, debafed in fentimenrs

and abjeft in fpiiit—the tame unrcfifting prey of ail

the vile and all the furious pafiions, which take up thtir

abode in the hearts of tyrants.

But in this land of freedom it is otherwlfe. Here

this rigiit, fo CiTentially flowing from the right of felt-

•prefervation, is theoretically acknowledged, and prac-

tically, though too partially, enjoyed. Sir William

Blackflone, in his celebrated Commentaries on our

Conltirution and Laws, after enumerating and explain-

ing various natural and imprefcriptible rights of the

llibjeft, concludes by faying, " That to preferve thefe

" rights from violation, it is neceflary that the confli-

" tution of Parliaments be fupported in its full vigours

" and hn^ics certainly known be fet to the royal pre-

" rogative. And laftly, to vindicate thefe rights,

« when actually violated or attacked, tlie fubjefts of

" England are entitled, in the firft place, to the re-

" gular adminiitration and free courft of juftice in the

fi " courts
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" courts of law ; next, to the right of petitioning rfi^

<' Kina and Parliament for redrefs of grievances ; and

" laftly, to THE RIGHT OF HAVING AND USING ARMS"

" FOR SEL F-PRESERVATION AND DEFENCE." Black-

ftone cannot be fufpefted of entertaining and broach-

in^ wild and romantic ideas on liberty and civil go-

vernment, or of ignorance of the fpirit and practice

of the Britifh Conftitucion . He may with much

gre-.;ter reafon be accufed of maintaining opinions too

favourable to prerogative, and contrary to the natural

and eternal rights of man. But Blackftone, witliouc

forfeiting every pretention to honefty, could not deny,

indeed could not avoid recognifing, in a treatife writ-

ten profefiedly on the laws and Conftitution of Eng-

land, the right in the fubjed, oi'hothhavii:g and ujlt^

arms for felf-prefervation. It is an inherent right of

nature, which no human laws can abrogate, and which

our laws exprefsly recognife. It is a right foftered by

the genius, and fanftioned by the pradice of our Con-

ftitution. In this country we have the authority of

faft, an authority greater than that of Blackftone, on

the fubjeft. In this country we have feen anned citi-

zens, armed for fclf-defencc, armed for the defence of

their native land, and its rights, of life and poflcilions

dearer than lir'e—Liberty and Independence. As arm-

ed dlizcns we have feen them, hailed by the Parlia-

ment, an authority greater than Blackftone. And in

thefe days, even how, \vc^tcar?ned citizens i\immont(^

by the fame Parliament to the adual exercife of this

right. The Yeomamry of Ireland are armed citizens',

are citizens in the actual enjoyment of a right, which

IS



is derived from the firft law ofnaturCj and is efi'enuai

to its operation.

For what purpofe have they been armed ? For felf-

prefervation—for the prefervacion of every thing,

which can be dear to man—the prefervacion of this

country from foreign domination—the prefervation of

felf-government, without which we become machines^

the palTive puppets of villainy and of caprice. What
man among them feels that in arming for fuch pur-,

pofes he has reMnquifhed a fingle privilege of a free-

man ? What rnan atpong them does rtoi feel that, in,

arming for fuch purpofcs, he was only fummnned to

the exercife of a right, without which every other

muft be illufory and vain ? What man among tliein-

does not feel that he ftill pofTeflcs the fame right tO|

think, to fpeak, and to aft, which he poiTefled before>,

and that fo far from relinqujfhing any other right, he.

has not rather, with his prefent charafter, alTumed, if

not new rights, at lead additional obligations and mo-

tives to the manly exercife of his former rights ?

Let us apply thefe obfervations—Every fubjeft~-of

the ftate, who has not, by fome voluntary ad, for-

feited his claitn to the privileges of a citizen, has an

undoubted right to difcufs, and to pais an opinion or^

every meafure, which may affeft thefe privileges.

This is a right eflTcntial to every freeman, and recog-

nifed in the fubjeds of this ftate by the theory and

praftife of the Conftitution. By the fame Conftit^i-

tion is acknowledged the right in the people of hav-

ing and ufing arms for felf-prefervacion, that is, as has

B 2 been
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been demonftrated, for the prefervation not only of

life, but of the means of attaining and fec'uripg the

happinefs of life. Both thefe rights are recognifcd by

the Conftitution, as efTentially appertaining to the peo-

ple as freemen. And why? Becaufe the Conftitii-

tion has confidcred both thefe rights as eflcntial means

of attaining the fame end—the prefervation of the

people, as an aggregate of moral agencs united for the

fole purpofe of more efteclually fecuring life and free

agency. Therefore to maintain that an armed citizen

has no right to declare his fentiments on political qucf-

tions, is in efFeft to mainiain that the exercife of one

efTential right, necefniriiy dellroys another ellential

right. Now reafon demonftrates, and the Conflitu-

tion of this country admits its decifion, that both thefe

rights are efTentiai to the freeman—tliat is, that they

are rights without which man cannot be free—but the-

efTentiality of properties to any fubjeft necefTarily im-

plies their compatibility and co-exiflence in that fub-

jc&— it mufl therefore unavoidably follow, either that

the Yeoman poflefies both thefe rights, or that lie is

not free—Yeomen, choofe.

But as declamation is too often fubflituted for argu-

ment, it may probably be afked, what ! would you

then maintain the monftrous pofition that every armed

fubjeft of the (late, that the foldiers of our fiaiiding

army, for inftehtej have a right to difcufs and to pub-

lifh opinions on poliiical fubjefls .'' Moft certainly not.

In this country indeed iuch a praftirr nas no hng
time fince not merely been tolerated but encouraged

by miniflers -, but it is a pradice, which our wife

Conflitution
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Conftitution abhors, and I never will iiiliy my paper

by an example drawn from the conduit of men, tO'

whom this country owes all its niisfortuncs and ail itSi

crimes.

The ftanding army is an evil rather endured by the

body polidc than a part of it. The mere foldier is

not acjazen. The citizen and the mere foldicr are as

diltindt as free agency and necefllty, as liberty and

flavery. The cidzen is one, v/ho h:5s entered into fo-

cit'ty the better to attain the dignity of his nature.

The mere foldier is one, who has furrendered himfelf^

as fanas man can furrcnder himfelf, body and foul, to

the ablolute difpofal of another. Me is almoll as paf-

five AS the Iword, with which he fights. He is the

wretched inftriimcnt of that bloody ambition, which

defolates the earth. He is bought and ibid like the

beaft of the field. As a blood- hound he is let loofe

upon the peaceable and induitrious inhibitants of the

plains, to ravage anddeftroy. What are the ftanding

armies of the faireft and moft civilifed portion of the

earth, of Europe, the feat of a mild and benevolent

Religion, of fcience and the ai'ts ? What are they, but

dreadful difeafes in the body politic, growing out of the

ignorance and untoward circumftances of paft times,

which princes knew too well liow to convert to the

aggrandifement of their power, and the gratification of

their lufls ? What are they, but enormous and expen-

five machines of dcftiuftion, moved and direded by

all the malignant and all the petty paffions of the hu-

man heart, by the pride, the revenge, the am.bidon

of kings and of minifters, by the jcaloufies and in-
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trigues of panders and of whores ? What are they, bj^t

deftroying hurricanes, which fweep awav at once the

fruits and the cultivators of the foil, the produfts anj

the means of indullry, the monuinents of liteiuiure

and the arts, the works of ages, in the tempeft of an

hour ?

From fuch monrtrous produftions, the olTspring

not of civil government but of tyranny, not of wiLlom

and virtue, but of folly and of vice, no argument in

the prefent cafe can poQJbly be drawn. There is not

the nighteft analogy between the armed citizen and the

foldier. The one is armed by right, the other by

wrong—the one to five, the other to dellroy—the one

as a free, the other as a necelTary agent— in the one

the carrying of arms is a virtue, in the other it is a

crime.

Does the armed citizen, does the Yeoman feel that

he is the pafiive inftrument of folly and of guilt ? Does

he feel that in arming to maintain the Conltitution, the

Liberty, and the Independence of his Country, he

has parted with an iota of his privileges as a man and

a citizen ? Does he feel that in the fruition of one eflen-

tial right, is neceflarily merged the fruition of another?

Does he feci that in bracing on the buckler of Liberty,

his thou:>hts have been manacled, and his mouth

gagged—that at the very moment, when his heart

beats highefr, it (hould find no utterance—that the

tongue rtiould refufc its office, when in its office it

would be moll honoured—that the feelings of the free-

man fiiould periih in the filence of the flave—that the

fympathics
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fympathies of nature {hould be chained, and the cnthit-

fiafm of virtue die in the bofom, which gives it b-rch ?

No he does not feel thus— Reafon, the Conditution

of his country, and every ingenuous fentiment, which

can diftinguiCh the freeman from the flave, tell him

that he ought not to feel thus. They tell him, that,

when armed to protefl: his rights, it is abfurd to think

that he lofes them— that, when armed to protedl his

rights, he fhould feel ftrong, and not weak—that he

fhoiiU feel encrcafed energy of aftion, not privation

6f bodily and mental powers—that he fliould feel ex-

panded not contraftcd, elevated not depreflcd, exalted

not degraded, proud not debafed, bold not fpiritlefs,

Jaifed above his fellow-citizens not funk beneath them.

But it is dangerous that the armed citizen fhouH

^tter the dictates of his reafon, and the feelings of his

heart. Why? \t mTty overawe the government. Why
then is he armed at all ? It is the misfortune of the

bulk of mankind that a fmall number of knaves cajole

them by words, impofe on them by founds. Crafty

felf-intereft fows the iccL\& of impoflure, ignorance and

indolence are the foil, and an abundant harvcfl: of

errors is yielded to princes and to ftatefmen. Men
talk and will not think. The tongue can move almoft

without effort, but to think requires labour, abftradtion

from pleafurc, aiKl the fubjedtion of the paffions.

The foldier is an arm«d man—the citizen is an

armed man—arms are arms— therefore the ibldier i^

a citizen, and the citizen is a foldier. It is dangerous

that folJicrs fliould be pcrnncced co declare opinions

on
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on matters of government, therefore it is danwerocs

that the armed citizen lliould be permitted to declare

opinions on matters of government.

—

Probatum ejl.

The bulk of mankind can difcern arms and a red coat,
'

can difcern a foldier and a yeoman fimilar in accoutre-

ments and figure, with the common fhape of man, and

the common rtrut of foldier. But the bulk of mankind,

without new illumination, cannot difcern the true nature

of civil government, cannot diitinguifh its ufes from

its abufes, cannot difcern that the armed citizen is

cflential to, the foldier incompatible with, the perfec-

tion of civil government; that the one is the guardian

of liberty, the other the inftrument of oppreliion, with

which bad governments have at all times overawed

the people, have robbed them of their rights, fliut

them out from the light of fcience and almoll from

the light of heaven, darkened their habitations, and

their minds, fleeced their bodies, and blotted out their

intelled:. The bulk of mankind cannot difcern that

the people fhould overawe the government, and not

the government, the people. Princes and ftatefmen

know that the bulk of mankind do not think, becaufe

ignorant. Princes and ftatefmen therefore endeavour

to keep men ignorant, that they may not think, tiiac

they may be hood-winked, and led captive by words

without knowledge.'D^

What! The yeomen difcufs politics! Publlfli their

opinion on politics ! Armed men canvafs matters oi

government ! Overawe the government ! Why then

are they armed? Is it by words that diey are to over-

awe the government, or is it by arms? Are they armed
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.as mere foldicrs, or as citizens? If as mere foldiers,

let it be faid fo—and let them, as mere Ibldiers, over-

awe the people. If as citizens— let them fupport the

rights of the peoplf , and not lliffi r the govetnment to

deftroy the Conftitution. If they are neither citizen^

nor foldicrs—if t!iey are fomething difowned both by

liberty and by defpotifm— if they are hcteroclitcs in

focicty, anomalies in the body politic—let them lay

down their arms.—Arms, which they cannot ule as

foldiers, and . which deprive them of their rights as

cidzens.

Overawe die government ! Happy for the nations

of the earth, if governments were o/erawed in the fenfe,

in which princes and ftatefmen underftand the.terin.

Happy for the nations of the earth, if foKiiers were

unlcnown, and the people armed. We lliould neither

be trodden down by tyranny^ nor convulfed by revo-

Jution.

The plain truth is, that the apparent impropriety of

armed cidzens declaring their fentiments in that cha-

rafter on political fubjecls, arifes from this, that all ci-

tizens are not what they ought to be—armed. It

arifes not from any contridiflion to {he jiifl: principles

of civil government, but from civil govermnent in ge-

neral not being founded on juft principles. It anfes

from the weakeft, though the molt common of all rea-

fbning—t'eafoning from the abufc againR the ufe. But

in this country, die conftitution of which is founded on

ju(t principles, fuch reafoning needs only to be dated in

order to be expofed. Here, as Blackftone fays, the peqple

c nave
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fiave a right to carry and to life arms in defence of theii''

liberty, and confequently in defence of that conftitutioPy

which they have chofen as a means of guaranteeing the

enjoyment of that liberty. In this country a pordon

of the people haz been invited by the parr.ament to af-

fiime the aftual excrcife of that right, to arm in de-

fence of the conditution. Now, to affirm that thefe

men are armed in defence of the conditution, and may

fight in defence of it, that they are armed and fworrs

exprefsly for the purpofc of defending if, but that by

that very aft, they have renounced all right to every

means of defending it but one,, that they have a right

to fave it by blood, but not by words, by war, but not

by peace, is fuch miferable, fuch unblufhing nonfenfe,

as eludes and mocks the chaftifement of reafon and of

ridicule. It is too fjlly to be refuted, and too dull to be

laughed at.

That the Yeoman cannot forfeit the right of de-

claring his fentiments on polincal fubjefts, which may

afFe61: his deareft interefts, by having armed to defend

thefe very interefts, if necelTary, by the fword ; is a

propofition fo plain and irrefragable, that an apology

may feem wanting for having entered into an elaborate

dedudion of fuch an obvious truth. It is an obvious

truth—but it is an important one, involving, it may

be, in its praftical application, the prefervation of

the Conftitution and Independence of this country.

It is an obvious truth—but it has been denied,

and the denial appears to have been filcndy and

tamely acquiefced in. It is an obvious truth—but

he knows little of the human heart, who does not

know
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know that the plaineft truths will be controverted

by bad men, whenever it is the interefi: of bad men

to controvert them ; and he knows little of the human

underftanding, who does not know the facility, with

which it fupplies to the willing heart, the delufions of

falfehood. When a propofition in its true fcnfe can-

not be denied, its fenfe will be really, though not

formally, changed, and a diverficy of ideas difguifed

under an identity of terms. As far as fix letters of

the Englifh alphabet conftitute jthe Yeoman, he will

remain ; but, for the reft, he is no more. In the place

of the citizen we find the foldier, jhe Have fubftituted

for the freeman. The mukitude attends to the found,

not to the idea, and is convinced. The Yeoman views

his uniform and accoutrements, Ihoulders his firelock,

and forgets that he is free.'t)^

Not unfrequenriy too, truth will be admitted and

eluded. It will be faid, the Yeomen certainly cannot

forfeit the right of declaring their fentiments on quef-

tions afl^'eifting their political interefts by having armed

to defend thefe interefts when invaded, but why not

declare their fentiments in the common mafs of their

fellow citizens ? Why declare their fentiments, as

Yeomen ? Why ?—Becaufe they are Yeomen. Be-

caufe by becoming fuch they have acquired not a new

right, but an accidental propriety—a temporary claf-

fification with an appropriate fignificancy—an indivir

duality as an aggregate, whereby they can be at once

numbered and contradiftinguilhed, among the various

clafles of their fellow citizens. In every fociety fuch

claflifications will arife from a thoufand accidental cir-

cumftances. The members of the feveral clafTes have

c 2 certain
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pertain properties common to all, becauie elTential to

all as citizens, but each clafs will alfo have certain

adventirious qualities, which infulate, and diftinguifh it

from thofe around it; which, in a word, make it a

clals. The Yeomanry of Ireland is a kind of cor-

porate exiflence which holds its charter not from the

crown, bgt from the genius of the tonftitution.

Why, on that great queftion of national indepen-

dence, or annihilation, which now agitates this country,

do we every day hear of Refolutions publiflied by the

different claffes in the community ? Becaufe it anfwers

the twofold purpofe of convenience and of influence.

As compofed of citi'^ens, all thefe claffes have certain

clTential rights in common, and alfo certain adventitious

and accidental qualities, which individualize each clafs,

and hold it up to the nation at large, to judge of its

integrity, its talents, its property, its refpedability, or

its mcannefs. For not only mufl: the character of the

individual members of each clafs, as individuals, as far

as that can be known, but alfo the charadler of the

clafs itfelf arifing from thofe adventitious circumftances,

which make it a diflinft clafs, naturally determine in

a. great degree the attention due by the community to

its opinions. The character of individuals, as fuch,

can be comparatively afcertained by few, while the

charadter of the clafs may be eafily known to the

nation. By means of this claflification, therefore,

not only can the fentimcnts of the people on any

national queRion be more eafily numbered, but alfo

weighed.

Thus
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Thus it appears that every man in thefe feveral clafles

has enential qualities and accidental qualities. The ftrft

fpecies natural, the latter fuperinduced—the oae com-

mon, the other appropriate—the one permanent, 'the

other mutable. When the citizen difcharges the office

of a Grand-juryman, he retains all the ellcncial rights

of a citizen, and alfo acquires an accidental charader,

in which he with great propriety publidies his fenti-

ments on political fubjefts. Tne office of a Grand-

juryman has given him an accidental name and cha-

railer notorious to the whole community, which (lanij)

the value of his political opinions, and gives them a cur-

rency commenfurate with chat notoriety. He pafl'es

through the entire kingdom for pretty nearly what he:

is worth. Upon examination too, it will be found that

among the various adventitious circumftances, wliich

thus form and difcriminate the different claffes in foci-

ety, there will almoft conftandy cxilt fome of a Itriking

political nature, which are of principal importance in

afccrtaining the credit due to any declaration of politi-

cal fentiments. Thefe political circumRances being

generally intcrefting, are generally known. So that

while the political character of the individual himfclf

can, in the nature of things, be known to very few, his

charafler as belonging to a clafs may be known to die

entire body politic. If the names of the worthy gen-

tlemen, v/ho compofe the Corporation of Derry,

fliould appear in the ncwfpapers annexed to any poli-

tical opinion, how few could poffibly judge of the de-

gree of credit attached to the fignatures of thefe re-

fpeftable citizens I whereas, if thty publiflied tiie farj-.e

opinion in their corporate capacity, not only this coun-

try.
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try, but probably all Europe could form a very adcr

quate idea of its importance. The political charader

of clafles ofmen in general reprefents with great taith-

fulnefs, the political character of the individuals who

compofe them, and mud neccflariiy be known to thou-

fands, who can never hear fo much as the names of the

individuals themfelves. This clallification is in foci-

etVj what general principles are in fcience, it enables us

to rejfon a priori, where we muft otherwife procecc^

by a tedious indu(£lion from particulars.

Hence the propriety and utility of any clafs publifh-

ing an opinion, particularly on political fubjcdts, as a

clafb. While its members, are individually unknowri

to the public, and confequently can ac moft only be

eflimated by mere numeration, as a cJafs it affords all

the advantages of numeration, and many more. Its

members can be weighed in the balance qf truth,

where character alone inclines the fcale,

Experience too demonftrates, that amldft the variety

of caul'es, which determine the charafters, and in-:

fiuence the actions of mankind, the I'e/pnl du corpSt

or fpirit of Caji, as it may be called, has commonly

the greateft weight of any. So that by only knowing

the Caji, to which a man belongs, a more accurate

eftimate of his principles and conduct can, in general,

be formed, than if we knew every other circumftance

of his condidon, without knowing the fraternity, in

which he is enrolled. This eipri: du corps is capable

of being generally known, and generally eflimated ;

its influence is powerful, whether malignant or benign

;

and,
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and, in judging of the political fentiments of men, it

is, periaps, the only confideration, which can deter-

mine tne public mind in forming a juft opinion of

their value.

Thefe obfcrvations, which appear to be founded on

juft principles of reafoning, ard confirmed by expe-

rience, furnifh an obvious and fatisfaftory reafon why

the Yeomanry of Ireland may declare, are bound in

duty to declare, their fentiments on fubjefts of national

political concern, in their diftinftive character of yeo-

men. The yeomanry are a clafs in fociety, poflefling

all the eflential rights of citizenfhip in common with

the reft of the fociety, but at the fame time diftin^

guiftied by certain peculiar qualities fuperinduced by

adventiiious circumftances, which render them the

objeft of diftinft attention, capable of diftinft valu-

ation, and of diftind efficiency. By thele circum-

ftances they have acquired a diftind political txiftence

and charader. They have been called to the adluaj

enjoyment of a right the moft important. They have

been fummoned by the Conftitution to arm in its de-

fence in the hour of danger. They have obeyed the

fummons. The legiflature has recorded their zeal and

their fervices. They have been called the faviours of

the land. Panegyric has been exhaufted in defcribing

their loyalty and their patriotifm. Thus placed on an

eminence, to which their countrymen naturally look,

up with great expeftation, will it be faid that the

Yeomen of Ireland Ihould blend their voices, and

hide their heads in the common mafs, while grand

juries, while guilds, and while corporations appear in

a charader
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faid that the faviours of the land muft not declare,

*' We have favcd the land, and we will again fave it,

if ncceflary, whether alTailed from without or from

within, by Buonaparte^ or by Pitt ?" Will it be faid,

that men fworn to defend the Conftitution (hall not

declare, " We have fwovn to defend the Conftitution,

and we will keep our oaths?" Will, it be faid that

men, who can with moft effed fpcak out in the caufe

of liberty, muft be filent ? And that the capacity of

being ufeful impofo the duty of being inactive ! Will

it be faid that remedy is preferable to prevention, war

to peace, and that where argument may convince, and

opinion awe, reafon muft be ftiackled, and fentiment

rcprefled ? Will it, indeed, be faid.that the Yeomen of

Ireland, the fworn guardians of our civil polity, and

• who have bled in its defence, have by the very a6t of

preferving the conftitution, forfeited the faircft. and

moft ufeful privilege, which it fecures : that men dif-

tinguiflied from their fellow citizens by merit, muft

fufFer the pains of delinquency, and that the fervice of

the patriot muft be rewarded by an approximation to

the Have ? Or if fuch things fliould be faid by mi-

nifters, and their liirelings, by men, who reafon to

deceive, who advit'e to betray, and who divide to en-^

fiave ; by men, who would cxtinguifti all the know-

ledge, wither all the induftry, and cmafculate all the

manhood of the land : if by fuch men fuch things

Ihould be faid, will the Yeomen of Ireland furrendcr

their underftandings and their feelings, their rights,

their intereft, their duty, their honor, and their oaths,

to
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to the delufions of impofture, and the madiinations

of tyranny ?

If the right of the Yeomanry to declare their

fentiments on political fubjeds, as citizens, as mem-
bers of a ftatc, the conftitution of which recog-

nizes and guarantees the natural indefeafible rights

of man, be clear and indifputable ; if the pro-

priety and utility of exercifing this right, in their

public character of Yeomen, be alfo clear and

indifputable, can there be a doubt of the facred

obligation of exercifing it, with zeal, and with cou-

fage, on occafions fufficiently important to demand

political exertion ?

Who are the Yeomanry of Ireland ? A portion

of the people eminendy diftinguiihed from the reft

by appropriate charafteriftics, which arrefl atten-

tion, and give weight to opinion. What is the

people ? The great aggregate of individuals united

in fociety for the purpofe of fecuring general hap-

pinefs by a union of wills and of ftrength, the

fource of all polidcal authority, the final arbiter,

on earth, of all political aftion. In every itate,

therefore, the men, to whom the people has, through

the Conftitution, committed the government, muft,

of right, obey the voice of the people. What is

the voice of the people ? Such an expreflion of the

general will as leaves no doubt of its title

—

vox

populi vof Dei. The will of the people is the

only earthly authority, which can rightfully confti-

D tutc
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fute civil government.—This will is abfolute, anc^

independent of all human convention. Each in^

dividual in fociety is accountable for his condiifb,

ultimately, as a moral agent, to the fearcher of alt

hearts; immediately, to die whole community, as

a member of the civil aflbciation ; but the com-

munity itfelf, as an aggregate, is accountable to no

tribunal under heaven.

What is the civil conftitution of a ftate conftituted

on principles of moral right ? It is the primary

in/lrumentality contrived by the people for attain-

ing the end of political aflbciation. What is the

government? The feco}idary injlrumentality framed

to give effed: to the firft. In other words, the

Gonftitution is the rule prefcrtbed by the people,

according to which the Government is to aft. The
government is the machine itfelf in motion, the

Gonftitution is the law, by which tiiat motion is to

be dircfted. In this country, for inftance, the

mode, by which laws are to be enacfted, and admi-

niftercd, is, the Gonftitution. The Parliament,

and the Executive, conftitute the Government.

In every civil fociety the people pofTefles an un-:

doubted right, originally, to create, and ever after^
"'

to new model, the Gonftitution ; and to dep&fe and

punifh, according to circumft.ances, the govern-

ment. But the government cannot poflefs a righc

of altering the conftitution. The Government is

a mere machine, to which the people has ordained

its laws of action, without an iota of power beyond

the

"S/>_' W\«l'\.'
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"ithe laws -prefcribed. It is monftrous to maintain

.that the Government can change the Conftitucion.

It is fpeculative tyranny, a mental ufurpation of the

j-ights of the people. The Government change the

Conftitucion ! By force and by fraud it may—by
right it never can—Such an adt inftandy diflblves

its own conftitutional exiftence^ it cannot rightful-

ly fubfift a moment longer.

New, as in every civii fociety the government

mufh unavoidably pofTefs various means of defeat-

ing the ends of its inftitution in the very powers

necefTary to give its inftitution cffed ; as bad men

may introduce themfelyes into the adminiftration

.of the Government ; ev^ry Conflitution fliould be

framed with a view to counteradt by..every pofTihle

contrivance the unavoidable inconveniences of a,

i)ody politic. As -men in pov/er ar,e frequently

weak and wicked, ev^ry Confticution fhould be

/ormcd upoo a calculatiop of human imbecility and

x:orrupcion. The violent diirqlution of the body

politic, is ari event rnoft anxiouily to be guarded

againft. But as Liberty aJone cari make civil fo-

.ciety a bleffing, as wliere the iecurity of .this is not

xhe great object of the Cpnftitutioa the body poll- .

tic had rpuch better be diffblved .than exift, and.

as the people pollcftc.s the right of diflblving itj

jeven upon the principle of preventing the evils

almofl: infeparable from political revo.ution, evcr.y

means, which can be deviled, at cnce iccu ring the

rods pf fociety, and guarding; a^ainft its violent

n z djffolution,
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the Coafticucion. In this point of View no means

appear more admirably ad^^fited to both thefc pur-

pofes, to the prefervaiion of Liberty, and the

ptevcntion of Revolution, t^ah the acknowledged

right in the people of declaring thsir judgmerit

and feeiings on matters of Government, and the

free exercife of this right. From Nature the peo-
'

pie pofTeires thi.^ right independent of a civil code»

But happy is it wiien a Conftifution is formed ex-

prefsly recognifing this fakitary controul over thfe

Government. Hippy is it where a Conftitution

is founded on the b-ifis of Lib-rcy, and embraces,

in its provifions, every fubfidiary means of fecur-

ing its own permanence, and warding off the evils

of difiblution.

Such is the Conftitudon, which we boaft. Such

is fhe Conftitudon, which invites and commands

the people of this country, to raife the voice, in

order to prevent the neceflity of raifing the arm in

its defence. To defend that Conftitution which

the people has chofen as the inftrument of happi-

nefs, if neceflary, by force, is a facred duty im-

pofed on us by Nature, and kept conftantly in

view by the Conftitution itfelf, which by arming

the people, reminds them of the duty. But it is

^ prior duty to defend the Conftitution by the way

of peace rather than by the fword, and this duty

does the fame Conftitution anxioufly inculcate in the

various means, which it provides for the free

exprefiion
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exprefllon of the>-public will. Yeomen of. Ire-

land, do you not feel thefe united obligations ?

When the Conftitucion fummons you to its defence,

by every principle of reafon, of intercft, and of

glory, are you not bound to obey the call ?

That a neceflity for fuch a fummons might exift

in the viciffitude of human affairs, the experience

of mankind forbids us to doubt. If, for inftance,

a time fliould arrive when a part of the government

of this country, forgetting the right by which the

government exills, and the ends, for which it was

created, forgetting that it exifts by the people, and

for their ufc, fhould attempt the fubverfion of the

•conftitution, to wh:ch the government itfclf is but

miniflcrial, while both are but minifterial to the

happinefs of the people, and while both can by the

people alone be rightfully deftroyed—if it fhould

attempt this fubverfion by means the mod diaboli-

cal and foul— if it fliould artfully promote religious

feuds among the people in order to make the ani-

mofity of contending fefts fubfervient to a remote

and deep-laid fcheme of common fubjugation—if

it fhould, with the fame infernal policy, inftigate a

ftarved and tortured peafantrv to rebellion againft

the ftate, in order at once to terrify the titled and

•the rich, and to have a pretence for thining the

population of the land—If, in quelling that rebel-

lion, it fhould exercife cruelties unparalleled in the

annals of fanaticifm— if it fliould make the gentry

of the country inllruments of torture, in order t(?

fix
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cour againft the higher ranks in fociety— if it

fhould afterwards hold out to the mangled peafan-

try, a hollow and treacherous peace, to conceal, uni*^

derthemaflc of mercy, the demon of perdition-;-"

if it Ihould by every infidious artifice, by addref-

fing itfelf to pride, avarice, and fear, to all the ma-

lignant and all the fordid paffions of the human

breaft, goad on the parliament to the enacting gf

fanguinary laws, in order to excite the terror and ab-

horrence of the people, that feeling the exiftence of

the parliament a curfe, the people might feek relief

in its annihilation— if it fhould with unequaled in-

Iblence and effrontery, publilli and boaft of its

criraes, and unfeelingly urge them as argument?

for cie(\roying the conftitution— if, finding all thefe

means unfuccefsful, its deteftable arts expofed and

defeated, one pordon of the people reftored from

fanaticifm to the empire of reafon and humanity,

the reft willing to forget the inftruments in the infti-

gators of their fuffcrings, if finding itfelf thus baf-

fled it fnould change its method of attack, if it

fliould aflail the Conftitution by Parliament, and

the Parliament by Corruption—if this corruption

Ihould become unmeafured, open, and avowed—

if this corruption fhould fucceed, and the Parlia-

ment fhould be ready to dcftroy the Conftitution—
if nothing could arreft this moft impudent and in-

famous traffic of the rights, independence, and

glory of the land, but the united voices of the peo-

ple, die univerful proteft of the nation againft the

acl
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aft of its eternal fubjeftion—if nothing but this>

or a revolution, could refciie Ireland from the

grave—if your countrymen feeling the inevitable

alternative, fhould wifely relolve to try firft the

way of peace, and endeavour to appal by the public

voice, this vile portion of the Government thus

wickedly and arrogantly aflailing the Conftitution,

—If fuch a time as this Ihould arrive

—

Yeomen of

Ireland, could you be filent?

FINIS.












